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NEW HAVEN, Conn.-  
The attorney for Black 
Panther Chairman Bobby 
G. tfeale charged Thurs-
day at a prettial hearing 
that his client was indict,  
ed, for murder here by a,  
grand jury- packed ,with,  
"hand-picked cronies"  of 
the local sheriff; 

However; Je.' BdWard 
Slavin, New Haven Conn, 
ty high eiseriff, denied any 
wrongdoing and said on 
the Witness stand that he 
selected the 20-member 
grand jury impartially. 

Connecticut State , law 
only requires that grand 
jurors be "electors, and 
those he 'eked met that 
test,. Shetti 

*While, atnearby 
Yale.,tkiiversity, .majori-
tY of faculty members 
vdted Thursday to sus-
pend the "normal fine-
tions ,.of the university 
indefitiiteiy" as about 75% 
of *dents boycotted class 
in ptiettEst of the proceed-
ings against Seale and 13 
other Panthers accused of 
murder. 

.;.4ttoraey Objects 
ChterkicIt, Garry, Seale's 

attorney -̀and general 
eminsel for the Blade Pan-
thers, told Superior (hurt 
Judge ..4arold M. Mnivey 
that the:18 jurors anfl two 
alternates -chosen by the 
sheriff last Att*st were 
snot :representative of the 

ty.
peo,p10 Of :psis cOnnnuni-

' 
'tors that indicted 

SealeinCluded the sher-
if Er barber, the Owner of 

barber shop, an ex-jail 
guard who worked under 
Slavin for two years, and a 
lawyer that the sheriff 
retruited in a courtroom 
corridor after a subpoe-
naed grand juror failed to 
appear. 

!tent it true,' Garry '  

asked the balding,13-year-
old.sheriff, "that most of  

the candidates for the 
grand jury, are either 
people you have Icnown 
for 41.0' years or people 
piked by your own staff?" 
lr "In many cases they 
ate;" Slavin said. 

In: 	Slavin said he 
personally selected nine 
gr d jurors. Hig deputies 
and friends -recommended 
the rest, hersaid.: At least  

10- of the jurors, aCcording 
to his testimony, were 
already Over the age of 50. 

"But I don't have Cro-
l'Or,!! he said „"I'm a loner. 
I hare acquaintances who 
tell me about decent 
people, people who are 
electors in this county „ 
If they are decent people, 
whether they are color,ed 
or white, I select them." 

Garry said the sheriff's 
method of choosing grand 
jurora "leads to a star 
chamber form" of ,indict-
ment. He is asking for, 
dismissal of murder , char-
ges againIt-Sege on,  

grounds that the selection 
and composition Of the! 

grand jury was illegal. 
When Garry asked Sla-

vin if he checked to see if 
one of the jurors was a, 
regLitered voter, the slier-
iff replied, "I didn't have 
to check her. I set her ut 
all the Dernocratie conven,. 
tiOns.", 	 • 

AViimes tbroughout the 
three-le:cur cross-exana- 

tion, Garry complained 
about what he called ihe 
sheriff's "unresponsive, an-
swers." 

"Can I get a responsive 
answer, Your Honor " 
Garry asked. 

"You can try," the judge 
answered. as :most of the' 
persons in the crowded 
courtroom laughed. 


